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South Canadian Valley Church of Christ 

c/o Larry Minson 

1525 Oakhurst Ave. 

Norman, Ok. 73071 

Verse:  Verse:  Verse:  Verse:  John 14:1-3 
[Jesus said,] "Do not let your hearts be 
troubled. Trust in God; trust also in me. 
In my Father's house are many rooms; if 
it were not so, I would have told you. I 
am going there to prepare a place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be where I 
am."  
 
Thought:Thought:Thought:Thought:    
He's coming back! As much as the 
world likes to remember Jesus' first 
coming during the Christmas season, we 
need to remind them that his Second   

Coming will be even greater. We want 
to be prepared — lives dedicated to his 
glory and hearts full of expectation at his 
coming. 
 
Prayer:Prayer:Prayer:Prayer:    
Loving God, I know Jesus will come 
again. May I be found faithful and ex-
pectant when he returns. Thank you for 
sending him the first time to live in my 
world and take away my sin. Thank you 
even more for his next coming to take 
me to live in your world and share in 
your victory over sin. In the name of Je-
sus my Lord, I pray. Amen. 

by Phil Ware 
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Call if you need a ride to Church: 

   Glen	Taylor	 	 								360-2762	

			Bruce	Kessler	 								820-8474	

			Larry	Minson	 								820-9506	

			Travis	Ashley	 								818-1144	

Elders 
Glen Taylor ~ Bruce Kessler ~ Mark Woody 

   Deacons 
Travis Ashley ~ Larry Minson 

Our Mission and Commitment Statement 

As Christ's church our purpose is to go and make disciples of Christ, foster their spiritual 
growth, and equip them to serve the church and the community, thereby glorifying God. 

Sunday Morning StarSunday Morning StarSunday Morning StarSunday Morning Star    

Web Site:  normanchurch.com - Email address:  normanchurch@coxinet.net 

 Church Service 
Schedule 

 
Sunday Mornings   10:00 

Wednesday Evenings  7:00 
 

Location:  2217 24th Ave SW 
                Norman, Okla. 

From HW 9 and 24th Ave SW, go 
two blks south (on the left) 

 
check inside for more detailed monthly  

Scheduled activities 

to our visitors. We’re very 
happy to have you here 
with us today. We hope 
we have made you feel 
welcome and invite you to 

be back with us anytime. Let us know if you have any 
questions or if we can help you in any way. Please fill 
out a visitors card. 

Facebook page:  facebook.com/scvchurchofchrist 
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Next SundayNext SundayNext SundayNext Sunday    
Nursing home singing at Gardens at 
Rivermont on S. Chautauqua 

Next Woody home Bible Study Next Woody home Bible Study Next Woody home Bible Study Next Woody home Bible Study   
Monday, Jan 7th, 7:00 p.m. 

3030 Santa Rosa Ct Today Today Today Today     
No services or other scheduled  

activities following morning service 
New DirectoriesNew DirectoriesNew DirectoriesNew Directories    
I am in the process of updating and 
printing new Church directories. If 
you want new photos, see Bonnie 
Osborne or myself, or you can send 
a photo to me. There will be a draft 
copy out in the foyer shortly for you 
to check your information. Make 
sure you do so this will be as accu-
rate as possible. 
Thanks, Larry 

   Iola Delores McGauhey passed away last Thursday, Dec 
27th at Norman Regional East Hospital. She was suffering 
with a stomach virus & pneumonia. Iola was born April 
21st, 1922 in Springfield, Missouri.  
   Her funeral services are scheduled for 1:00 on Monday 
at the Primrose Funeral Chapel at 1109 N Porter in Nor-
man. The family is requesting donations be made to our 
church in Lieu of flowers. Make the check to South Cana-
dian Valley Church of Christ with “Iola” in the memo line. 
   She leaves behind several family members, all members 
of this church. She will be missed but the long life God 
granted her is to be celebrated. 

Church DutiesChurch DutiesChurch DutiesChurch Duties    
Sign up sheets are out in the foy-

er  
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December Communion Preparation 
December Birthday Cake - 4th Sunday 
December Greeters 

Gaskins 
Chris & Jean Taylor 

December Sunday Schedule 

 2 9 16 23 30 

AM Speaker Craig Hayes Dustin  
Gaskins 

Jordan  
Winslow 

Chris Taylor Mike Hall 

PM Speaker  Christmas 
Party 

 Glen Taylor  

Communion 
Lead 

Dustin  
Gaskins 

Ray Speights Topher Taylor Charles Vallee Craig 
Hayes 

Usher Leslie Jones Craig Hayes Amon Rowe Tibor Siklosi Dustin 
Claunch 

Usher Corbin Hall Chaney Jones Chase 
Barrett 

Paul Woody Chris  
Taylor 

Usher Charles Vallee John  
Robinson 

Larry Minson Dustin  
Gaskins 

Topher  
Taylor 

Usher Cuinn Hayes Dustin 
Claunch 

Travis Ashley Jordan Danser Jordan 
Winslow 

Reading Tibor Siklosi Cuinn Hayes Corbin Hall Chase Barrett Amon 
Rowe 

Prayer Tibor Siklosi Mark Woody Leslie Jones Mike Hall John  
Robinson 

AM Songs Jordan Danser Leslie Jones Jordan 
Danser 

Craig Hayes Mark 
Woody 

PM Songs    Corbin Hall  

AM/PM O/C Travis Ashley Larry Minson Bruce  
Kessler 

Mark Woody Glen Taylor 

January Wednesday Schedule 

  2 9 16 23 30 

 
Speaker 

Pizza & 
Singing 

Jordan Danser Jordan 
Danser 

Travis Ashley Mike Hall 

Text  Part 1 Part 2   

   A church member waiting to be asked to serve in his own church is just 
like the member of a family waiting to be invited to pull weeds in front of 
the house where he lives.   
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(continued from page 5) (continued from page 5) (continued from page 5) (continued from page 5)     
   Once there he asked her to wait a distance away while he went to pray.         
   The boy stood beside the grave with bowed head, weeping. Then he be-
gan to disrobe. As the astonished missionary watched, the boy took off his 
warm clothing, piece by piece, and laid it on his mother's grave.  
   Surely he won't take off all his clothing, the missionary thought. He'll 
freeze! But the boy stripped himself of everything, putting all his warm cloth-
ing on the grave. He knelt naked and shivering in the snow. As the mission-
ary went to him to help him dress again, she heard him cry out to the moth-
er he never knew: "Were you colder than this for me, my mother?" And he 
wept bitterly.  
   When Christ came, He stripped himself of every royal garment and en-
tered into our world of hatred and cold indifference. Why did He do it? Be-
cause He saw centuries of broken lives needing a Savior. And then He died 
of a broken heart. What broke it? The sin of human hearts. The long history 
of men making slaves of other men. Centuries of cruelty. Starvation and suf-
fering. The worship of false gods in temples made with hands. War, blood-
shed, crime, and greed: those things broke the heart of Christ.  
   But so did we.  
   Our coldness broke His heart, and now it freezes Him out. We complacent 
Americans (and people of all nations) who are saved, satisfied, and sitting. 
We who pray, "Give us compassion for a lost world," and then "sacrifice" a 
dollar for missions - we with our elegant homes and brimming garbage cans 
- we who have the money, knowledge, and manpower to take the gospel to 
every creature, and yet we don't. We who say we love the lost, and neglect 
to tell a lost neighbor about a loving Savior.  
   Jesus' love lies frozen between trestled lips that ought to be warm to 
speak for Him. Lord, we take off our garments of pride and self-
righteousness, glittering but transparently filthy rags that they are, and lay 
them at Your feet.  
   In our naked need we cry, "Were You colder than this because of us, 
Lord?"  
   And we weep, because we know You were. 
Written by Ruth Seamands 
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Iola McGauhey, mother of Rebecca Davis passed away last 
Thursday. Please pray for comfort for the Claunch, Addison and  
Davis families. 
   Nathan Hale’s has a cousin that is in critical condition follow-
ing heart surgery on Friday. It was thought first that he may not 
have made it but found evidence of brain waves. 
   Sergio continues to receive radiation treatments to fight can-
cer of the Lymph Nodes. 

   Glen & Mary have a friend, Avery Rample who is suffering from a blood disorder. 
   Leslie and Cathy Jones’ granddaughter, Lakela is scheduled for surgery to have her tonsils removed 
this coming Thursday. Lakela has been suffering with severe sleep apnea. 
   Ellen Wuthrich continues to recuperating from restorative surgery. She’s doing well. 
   Cathy Jones is recuperating from hernia surgery week before last and doing well.  
   Bruce Kessler is still having some chest discomfort. Doctors are trying to diagnose a spot he has had 
in his lung for the past couple of months. 
      Bruce Kessler’s step mom, Exie Kessler, is in the hospital suffering from AFib. She will be undergo-
ing a stress test and other tests in the next few weeks. 
   Dean Howard is in Medical Plaza West in NW Norman in room 410 receiving extended care. Dean 
suffered injuries a couple of weeks ago due to a fall at her home and has suffered several falls since 
then. She was also fighting a urinary tract infection. Doctors think that is now under control. She may 
be released to go home today. 
Suffering with cancer:Suffering with cancer:Suffering with cancer:Suffering with cancer:    
            The Jones’s sister-in-law Debbie has been diagnosed with liver cancer. 
   Craig and Emily’s friend, Sammie Setliff  is diagnosed with breast cancer. Sammie is a member of the 
church in Plainview, TX.    
            Glen & Mary Taylor have numerous friends and relatives that are suffering with cancers. Mickey 
White, a friend from the Sand Springs, Ok congregation, cousin Retha Jantz's daughter Denise Jen-
nings has multiple cancers. Cards & letters are requested. Her address is 9116 S. Young's, OKC, OK 
73159, and Byrdie Hawley with cancer spread throughout her body. 
Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:Always keep in our prayers:    
   Rachel Vallee is having ongoing pain and weakness that is making it hard for her to function. Rachel 
suffers with Fibromyalgia.    
            Loraine Ashley has a severe auto immune disorder and frequently suffers with pain. 
   Keep Leslie Jones’ father and mother, Cathy Jones’ Mother and Dean Howard always in your prayers 
please    
   Please keep in your prayers those serving in the military or in a civilian capacity. 

    Please feel free to share 
with us your blessings and 
answered prayers. We’d 
love to join you in thank-
ing God for the wonderful 
things He’s done for you. 

Praying for you 
James 5:16 - Confess your faults 
one to another, and pray one for 
another, that you may be healed. 
The Effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much. 

   If you need prayers from the church, please 
let us know. Call or text Larry at 820-9506 
or April at 833-7207 or email us at:  
Lminson@cox.net and we’ll get you on the 
prayer list. 
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Statistics For Last Sunday 
& Wednesday Services 

Sun. Morn. Attendance    74    
Afternoon Attendance                         41     
Wed. Attendance     42 
Last Sunday Contribution:           $2,889 
Last Building Fund Offering            $1,834 

Ray & Tanya Speights 10th 
Glen & Mary  29th 

December Anniversaries 

 

1st Sunday 
1st Monday 
2nd Saturday 
2nd Sunday 
3rd Monday 
3rd Wed 
4th  Sunday 
4th Saturday 

6th 12:00 
7th 7:00 p.m. 
12th 10:00 –11:30 
13th Noon 
21st 7:00 p.m. 
16th   6:15 p.m. 
27th Noon 
26th 9:00-11:00

JANUARY CALENDAR 

Go to mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & mixlr.com/bkess & listen to  
Bruce Kessler’s on-line radio show,   

“Passion for Christ” 

  In DECEMBERIn DECEMBERIn DECEMBERIn DECEMBER    
 
    

Wanda Hames  2nd 
Tiffany Cude  4th 
David Robinson  4th 
Kelly Woody  4th 
Ellen Wuthrich  5th 
Aaron Cude  6th 
Hannah Bailey  10th 
Karen Hames  10th 
Chris Taylor  11th 
Topher Taylor  11th 
Dustin Claunch  13th 
Kittie Addison  14th 
Travis Ashleigh  14th 
Janie Caballero  17th 
Amon Rowe  18th 
Kylea Hale  20th 
John Robinson  22nd 
Mary BarrettMary BarrettMary BarrettMary Barrett        30th30th30th30th    
Malenna JohnsonMalenna JohnsonMalenna JohnsonMalenna Johnson        31st31st31st31st    
Let  Larry or April know if your name 

was left out of this list. 

Nursing Home Singing-Gardens at Rivermont 
Bible Study at the Woody home 

Food Pantry Opened 
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services 
Bible Study at the Woody Home 

Prayer Service 
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services  

Men’s Teacher Training 

(continued on page 5) 

"Were You Colder Than This?""Were You Colder Than This?""Were You Colder Than This?""Were You Colder Than This?"    
   It was Christmas Eve in Korea. An expectant mother walked through the 
snow to the home of a missionary friend where she knew she could find 
help. A short way  down the road from the mission  house was a deep  
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Tulsa Church of Christ: 
Gospel Meeting- Shawn Zybach 
April 24-28, 2019 
7:30 evenings, 10:30 and 2:00 Sunday 
 
East Main Church of Christ- Stratford: 
Meeting with Timothy Fleming 
June 2-9, 2019 
7pm nightly, 10:30 & 2:30 on Lord’s Day with a 
potluck lunch 
 
South Canadian Valley CoC: Norman, OK 
Gospel Meeting – Jay Loyd 
June 9-16, 2019 

Area Gospel Meetings 2018-2019 

Sooner East Church of Christ – Midwest 
City 
Meeting – Chase Palmer 
July 7th-14th, 2019 
1st Sunday: 10:30 & 2:00 
Weekdays: 7:30 
2nd Sunday: 10:30 & 4:00 
 
Tulsa Church of Christ 
Meeting- Dee Teel 
July 17-21, 2019 
Evenings 7:30 pm, Sunday 10:30 & 2:00 

(continued on page 6) 

(continued from page 4)(continued from page 4)(continued from page 4)(continued from page 4)    
gully spanned by a bridge. As the young woman stumbled forward, birth 
pains overcame her. She realized she could go no farther. She crawled un-
der the bridge.  
   There alone between the trestles she gave birth to a baby boy. She had 
nothing with her except the heavy padded clothes she was wearing. One 
by one she removed the pieces of her clothing and wrapped them around 
her tiny son - around and around, like a cumbersome cocoon. Then, find-
ing a discarded piece of burlap, she pulled it over herself, and lay exhaust-
ed beside her baby.  
   The next morning, a missionary drove across the bridge in her Jeep to 
take a Christmas basket to a Korean family. On the way back, as she 
neared the bridge, the Jeep sputtered and died, out of gas. Getting out of 
the Jeep she started to walk across the bridge, and heard a faint cry be-
neath her. She crawled under the bridge to investigate. There she found 
the tiny baby, warm but hungry, and the young mother frozen to death.  
   The missionary took the baby home and cared for him. As the boy grew, 
he often asked his adopted mother to tell him the story of how she had 
found him. On Christmas Day, his 12th birthday, he asked the missionary 
to take him to his mother's grave.  


